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'Ihe title of Ronald Wcbcr's new book idcn- 
tilics a piiriitiox inlicrcnt i n  America's char- 
acteristic response to spacc travcl: As we 
have journeyed towiird the stars. we have 
felt not incrcly the ch:illcngc of the un- 
known but, more strongly. the lure of ciinh. 
il ~~iot t lcd  green globc hung in thc desolation 
of spacc. IMic r  than freeing us from bond- 
;igc to canh, our pionccring ventures have 
"rctumcd us to the planet with frcsh eyes 
for its 1ic:iuty i~iid iicw appreciation of its 
sciisuiil rciility..' 13y "us" Wcbcr incans to 
include not only thc astronauts. whose first- 
liarid Jcscriptions of blast-off. orbiting. and 
reentry tic dutifully rccords. but iilso thcir 
wives, scientists, philosophers, historians, 
serious iind popular novelists. ~ ( K I S ,  and 
journalists wlio have responded i n  written 
Iiinguiigc to visuitl tninsmissions liom space. 
All ofthese cl'l'oi1s :ire rather uncomfortahly 
subsumed within Weber's subtitle: Li trrap  
Ki?spotisi~.\ io Sl)(ic'i# Erplorcition. That such 
a stretching of our notion of literature, cvcn 
in ii "l)ricf survey." ciin generate only 125 
pages of' text suggests both the limits of 
Wcbcr's criticiil irriiiginiition and thc salient 
fact that iiiost of our country's distinguished 
novelists and poets IIiIVC, through contempt, 
bafllcrncnt. or indil'fcrcncc. ignored spacc 
triivcl in tlicir writing iiltogcther. 

Weber's cx i i l r l idon  of the "spacc lit- 
erature" that tltrs exist consists of little more 
thiiri ;I series of clctailcd piu;ipliriiscs. Nor- 
Iliiin Mailer's I)rol?ing. i n  A Firti on rlie 
hfooti. of the mythic. prctechnological con- 
sciousness thiit irnpcllcd Apollo I I ,  rc- 
ccives the Si iII i t  cursory trciitmcnt as Alan 
I)rury's iniprolxiblc potboi Icr , The 'Ihrotw 
c!fScirrrrn, iirid I3ctty Cirissoiii's account of 
inmiage to ;in iIstroniiut. Sicirjrrll. By de- 
sigil. pcrliiips. Wcbcr's book is less an act 
of intcrprctation than of col lcction arid or- 
ganization. His iniljor !.tructuriil ploy is to 
tlistiiipuisli those who, with Carl Sagan, 
biivc regarded spiice exploration iis a kind 
of Faostiiin qucsl. "a libcriiting leap into a 
mysterious future?" from the majority of 
writcrs wlio hiivc I m n  drawn with rcncwcd 
love and conccm to the iinagc of earth as 
the one hospit;il)lc q x c k  in the univcrsc. 

Wcbcr rctunis pcrsistently to this latter phc- 
noincnon, but hc draws few conclusions 
about thc national or racial sources of at- 
traction. In B book givcn ovcr to vcttiginous 
voyages, the author rcpcatcdly shies ziwiiy 
from intcllcctual cxploration. Alluding to 
Leo M m ' s  Machine in tht. Gcirht .  hc notes 
bricfly that thc sunlit. rotating earth seen 
from outcr spacc might rekindle the pastoral 
ideal of new M e n  so deeply rooted in 
America's litcrary conscioiisncss. One  
wishcs that Webcr hiid gone on to explore 
the manifold ironies of this conceit: 'I'hcrc 
is not only a new "machine i n  the pirdcn." 
but it is satellite technolog? that has si- 
multancously propelled US beyond the rciill~i 
of innocence and provided a glimpse of tlic 
ideal we have lost. 

One finds this SiitW frustrilting hc\itiitioli 
in Weber's runarks on Joseph CiiInpbcll. 
who has pmphcsied that voy ipx  in to  outer 
spacc will cvcntu;illy "turn us back to inner 
spacc." replacing our duiilistic conception 
of c m h  and hcnvcn with an awiircncsh ol' 
the ctcmal lifc within inan's collcctivc psy- 
chc. This "new" awarc'ncss is. lor C h n p  
bctl, really an ,atavistic knowledge of  our 
archctypal nature. One cxpccts iit this point 
illuminating comparisons with klaitcr ;ind 
a general discussion of thc relationship be- 
tween spacc travel and thd unconscious. \Ve 
get ncither. not rncrcly hccausc ol' Wchcr's 
criticiil rcluctancc, but also bccausc of the 
book's unwicldy struclurc. Rather than trciit 
related catcgorics of conccrn togcthcr. 
Wcbcr organizes his chapters according to 
gcnrcs (scholarly works. hooks by iiwo- 
nauts, novclists, poets. journiilists. etc.). ;IS 

if ii likcncss i n  form logically dictated ii 

kinship in content. The prcdictablc results 
of this classification iir(: l'riiglncntatiori iirid 
redundancy . 

Kcgretal)ly, the most undcrcx;iniirictl 
question in Wcbcr's hook is really thc most 
compelling: Why have the majority ol' our 
most original novelists and poets citlicr ig- 
nored thc spacc prograni or, like Bellow i n  
hlr. Sutnmlcr's Plitncl i d  Updikc in Kuhhit 
Redux. merely uscd its triumphs in ironic 


